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)arcy Shows Himself Ham Actor Gate

Now Fight-Sh- y That Public Won't
Stav With

0,,VEN J'n Darcy was Introduced to the exclusive Riitheilnf? nt the
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wns nnnounceo. Leslie wan to mlnsle Allmrtii McCo. mUUIIenelfiht
.fccldent, In tlauleii on 5. the nubile rpsnnmlpil ultli ihn ilonr nld "i z."

Kv.nd the fr08' was Ji'st us thick on the
IptrtVWhtrfi thn tnmhArotiiia 1.... A.l ..

kffi$t' Pankro" now I'eltiK used to help, aid and
Vk ,e wore a ,00k ot l,',pl' concent

? Hews On his tllldlencp nml .l.ir.1. f',,,.1..i- ....., ...... ....I .1 v ,,...,
WC t h flnnr. niolif fl.n.. .....1 M.n.n - 'r- -&.,, . -- ... v..ii film niviir .tii Diuuiie iHiiiiz-t- in. ii ne wax niioui 10 nmini'u
??, nnother fllvvef "i"1 there seemed to he no chance of KeltinK out of It A sjnall sum
?&.'.Jf"ke 160,000 was requlied to stano and tirnnt lliiuh eatlly
i.'IX WRfl convinced thnl Ihp imhlln vrvrnfiTfl' - ! .. ..... ....... .. ......... '., vii. it iiiuiii ill. .lit,, hi innc 11 .".n.
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Alburttts One of Our Most Eager I'aatponcrs
TJOWKVKH, the clrmmv outlook km di)elled in n few das Thiuxday. lo he

exact when It was annojni lmI fur nml wide Hint the champ, would
not be allowed In meet ,Iurc on March S unless he hoed .Inck Olllon at John
Welsmantle's Broadway t'luli heloie that dale. Dillon and McCoj weie matched
Ut ar, hut InsNIed on the match times, while he iciov-fe- d

from pneumonl.i, a luoken lf. an accident and other set ions
At the end, Dillon West to ttlm a few lianK out thete and the bout

Was until surinm hi liitlp siirnrlip. And Cm ill Much
i&Wo - ... ..v' wiuniic i cr- auie. ne unow." inai union will niinii me cnnnip a lerunip nun.

. ..,, it. mtj ini .inn iii(.-i-i iir-- i.un i i'i"f fiivi.iniii III llii." iimi..i:i nil ..iriiiii i. iiu
.' "probably will launh hlm-e- lt to death when he (liie out the nine tecelpts of a

Darcy-Dlllo- n match. It looks koim! and nNo quite posllile.
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went
forcottcn Weism.inlli.

BUT tllP IliPstlon now arises, Will
will lie selected"" .). I.e'lle has

Mike Ciibbons. who seems to he Hie best inlilfHemeiK.it in the land, allluiugh a
purse of SO 0C0 has been olTcted He won't listen lo oveituies made by the Mlske
crowd nml heietoforc Dillon has been marked "Ice" This will not add to the
populaiity of the Austi.illnn membet of the nb-e- nt home iiuaids. and the chances
aie that he will be lelenated tn the dNcaitl In u eiv slim t time li tile

Dear ld Public He Is not popular, as was shown at the Harden last
Monday night, nml when a bnxei's popularity leaes him it is about time to quit
Darcy came here lo make monev. and he doesn't caie If he boxes nt not Ho
algned up foi a fifteen 'weeks' theatrical tour nt floOO per week, and Rot it the
first week, Nothing witi ho tilled htm for the second week ditto the thlid, $lon
for the fourth, when he Joined .1 lnirleqiie troupe. 'ami $1000 ft" the fifth. He

, received Just $4300 for the weeks' woik, which, when nil expenses ate deducted.
,U reduced to a small llRine. Hut It proed that Leslie Is a ham actor and his
flstlc reputation suffered Ric.Ulj theieb. The public didn't care to look at him
tn a dress suit. Tltej wanted to see linn In action; but he has been Idle so lfitiK

that now they don't caie If they sec him 01 not.
Now, to make thliifis iuteiestinK.'lt is rumored that Leslie Is about to attach

the tinware to Tlmoth O'SullUnu, his manager nml accomplice In his escape fiom
Australia. Tltnothj, It Is said, has an Idea that he should get tWfiitj.nxe per cent
of Darcy's earnings, and tills has not met with the heartv support of the hoei.
It Is further nlleged that O'Kullhan collected J.iOOO ft mil Htant Hugh Browne when
he signed the aillcles for the .Mi('o bout, anil now that everjlhlng Is off the
money might not be returned until after a seveie stiuggle. The bankioll of the
transoceanic travelers Is feeling the effects of a hard winter and eeiy little hit
helps. No one knows who has the monej In his possession anil the disbarment of
Timothy probably is the answer.

Fulton-Willar- d Hail Ie ol Likely to lie Stayed
THK meantime, the wise persons In N'Yawk predict that the Battle of Beef

scheduled for March 2fi Is likely to lilt the skids anil slide Into oblivion. The
public has not taken kindly to the match anil, with the boxing game on Its last
lgs. It Is possible that negotiations will ceaFe for a cotinle ot months nt least.
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of won championship game
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in private hae come to the
squad that last year

some choice football material thev

retained Alclntlre and 1917,

cnamplon University of Pittsburgh
W. and J., which has not been in

goffer of Philadelphia pricket
Beach, such as riding the sea

the inhabitants of the winter hotels
yesterday from for

Elaine V. Rosenthal, looks

.apaui winning,-- , seminnallst

has not yet ptoved that is the best hea weight in the land, although
Is almost as tall as Willanl. He flattened two nsplrants of Hie common or

garden variety, but this does not sfiow that Is an exceptional fighter. The men
'knocked out by Fred ward also were stopped by Jack Dillon, so where does Fulton
"get off at"?

We weie talking to a piomoter In New iecentl, and suggested that
Fulton be matched witli Motrin, Muian or Coffey befoie he signs with Wlllaid.

"Why should we do that?" was the ieplv. "Any one of those guys Is llkelv to
hang one on Fulton's jaw or might fence the big fellow to ttaxel ten loutids and
put up a bad fight. would lulu the match and we would lose a lot of mone.v.
Those two victories mer Cowler and Welnert aie enough to satisfy the public for
this match."

This promoter has expressed the Idea of the backers of the big bout. They
want to step In, grab off a big bankioll step out again. Onl a lslt is
planned, but the revenue will be enormous. It Is being done eveiy howevei.
tout nothing so raw as this lias been attempted for some time.

Fredward May Forced to Meet Mora 11 or Morris
TTtRANK MOOAN and Carl Morris will box-- in the Oarden some time in the near
? future, according to the dope handed out jesterriav Moinn still Is a

drawing card despite his digressions, and .Morris Is known thioughout the countty
as the gamest white hope ever thrust upon the fistic fans. Both men lecehed
more applause they weie lntroMuced than did Fulton, should a
large crowd when they settle argument. It will be nunc 01 less of an elltni- -

"out ana ine victor snouia tie signeu with lulton thn winner ton
meet Wlllard and nothing will be said. .11 will be the xunlial of the unllttest

Morris was purchased .tecently by Lewis, manager of Chailey White.
and now Is under Nate's dliectlon. Some vears whim ("mi ...... ..u.. .,

.v
In New signed an lionclatl
It lie jumpen west. Tlier lie was In tow by B a I'hlla-W$- k

'delphlan now residing In Kansas City, and made tapld iitogiess under his tutelage.
" uaiuiiis jiiiicti.v 111 H isi iiiirriw-imiif- i noui ami t the hopes

the heavyweight contenders In that section. His success attincted the alien.
tlon ot Newman In New oik and lie dug up the old contract. Motrin te.ised
Ullhting andliastened to thejillg Town to talk mailers" oxer. He plckeil no I ewis
In, Chicago and they traveled together. They met Newman, piuchaseil the

for $2500 real money and everything was lovelv. Motrin his new man- -

aeer on the warnath anil bit; thlnes
An effort was match htm with

acinttKcrt uiu jiui ujiJC.-a- i iu lie inivicrnLeii.
"What will take for u with Morris" Force was asked.
Mill F n.nM tm, tIA ftft1 ...nu 1. , ....... .11.."v i'-'- ,, ..--. inc nuv,Ci tnnl nmotitu the

match is on."
A ftiaiia ( tin nil A nit a nt Lilltnti nuitUi. Vn ......1.WW niii.i- - " runun ifuiiK

BfW VIIU ll,o( nrnnnulllnn foil If.'" "
rPalso out of the question. Therefote we
y. their fusn and Fred can be dragged
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two men. intnt

lormet; west Virginia captain and head coach at West Virginia Wesleyan College
an4 Elgle Tobin. the former Penn State quarterback ami captain there

. 1914. It is needless to add that order lo make such a system sue- -

it, is necessary mat otcinitre ana Tonin work, together llkt- - the proverbial
iiese.twiiis. This they do, however, and plays, tactics and all manner routine
mons regarding tne team ana development are worked out between them

wetland, and if they do have conflicts
i.oT the players. In spite handling

e hundred rnen and which contained
4e never had disagreement and the results their work speak for themselves.

vjJe amtetic ooara at. wesi Virginia
lln. addition the with and contests have been

with the wen witn
n, and "West Virginia's old-tim- e rival,
lit,
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to wlFtJthe title' today. Miss Campbell started off with a rush, but could
tM.tH pc,MMw,uosentnai w reponea to nave snot a 7. Miss Campbell

suit riltl:r,a'na';ei.;olf. She peVer, stops a second over a shot, Just
mfJU m- ij 'J ft?,..?1 Jot th ' t It, and does not
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ALEX AND BAKER

BOX $12,500 DRAW

Phillies' President and
Horsehide Heaver Said to
Be Deadlocked on

By KOIitiltT V.
All Is fiilHt and seiene in tlif IihspIisII

tieni'hes tnda The nipctbig between
l'plilciil Bkfi mid OifiNPi i'leclunil
MpmiihIci 1mm Iicmi hfld. mid althnuglt i

otlicMl le.iK lidi liceti discnxeteil. it Is ru- -

inorrd that Ihpy fniiBlit a goml dra Alex
.ild lie wanted Jl.'.iiiiii foi tuiiling in our

ball a nl net eann and (taker tMteil
that $10,nno ng enniiKli Theiefme. the
big talk Has put nu and It xjhelleefl thatla fiiiiipimnle was effected wheiehv the
inttlting plirnoni gialii nff $12, Sou for Ins
wink This Is not official but, accoiillng to
thuse on the Inside, it Is the proper dope
If Is further slated that eet thing will be
fled up in .Iimh1.i or TiK'Sfilny at the lat-
est

linker Is confined to Ills home In Brook-ly- n

todx with a eeie rolil and did not
Ktrain Ills olee in eplHliiing what hap-pent- il

iu tlie nieetlng estenla Alex
was testing In his lintel and he. loo failed
tn liululgp In xcn'.il een'ise The pal tits
nf the tirsi anil e ond pans nialiitaiiied a
illt'tleet slleiife and allovvid the dopestel.s
In flte.tlil all tlie pleased

lusplte the unf.uoialile outlook eatlv In
the week when a deadlock settned iuiml-lien- t.

It seems now as If the cmitlnersy Ik

about settled It was predicted In New
Voik that Alex illfln I hae a ihauie in

'the win Id to get much of an ineiease Iu
salary-- as Iie other I'hlls weie on the hold-

out list and the fltili s linances wnulil suffei
a tenlble dent If they weie taken care of
Hut the HlaliiK of the l'"rat and the ileMie
of othei holdouts' to sign at the tenns

In the clul owners put a dlffeient
aspeit to the case and Uakei was willing
to listen in ieaon

it nlo Is said that the absence of Tin-iii-

. llciiiler .McQuillan. Cleoige fhalmeis
and Hud Welser from the p.ijrull this ear
has ielleed the llnanrial Ktilngem-- to a
Uleat elent

SCRANTON AND
IN INTERLEAVE GAME

Si'lt.WTD.V Pa Feb IT The Mtate
League basketball uaine between S'lantuii
and rittstnu which liad lieeu put hark until
Kebiuat) 21. has uuw linn iiustponeil until
.Maich I. I'ittstuii is sihediiled tur Scian-lii- u

oilglnall) on i''iblli.il. I'.i. Inn run.
s. nled to postpiineineiit so that sviantou
iiuilil ai ranee an exhibition game with the
Jasper team of the Kastiin League

SWAUTII.MOUE WINS IN TANK

Stroke Kqualed by Herbert,
of Rulsrer's Team

i:v Hitrvswii'K .1. ivb it
SnnitlnnniH defeated the Cutgets swlin-ni'i-

in the liallfintiiip pool here last night
by h sume of 32 to 2T Swarthmoie won
Hie telay and IOO-at- d and 220-yar- d swims
liutgeis (aine to the foio In the
sprint, the di and the bteast-strok- e

events Herben, of Jtutgers, equaled
the inteirolleglale tecord ot 35 seconds Iu
the fl breast stroke

GimiSTY MATHEVS0N
The Heds' leader believes Jie will
have the fastest infield in the Na-
tional League with the acquisition
of' Dave Shoan to play shirt. Hal
Chase, at first; Heinie Groh; Bcd,f
"-- V' THjwjMvffW'ai w "fss.
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PENN'S BASKETBALL CHANCES ARE
STAKE IN GAME WITH YALE

TONIGHT; NERI FACES CAMDEN
KASTF.RN I.RAOtrR
v. i. r.r. w. i.. P.r.

Ju.wr 1 4 .(SSR ItMidlni . A A .4R.1

irtiek . 7 ,S8S rrrnton .BIX'
Camden . 0 ft .B4S lie ttr . S .273

MIIKIM I.K FOB TONKIIIT
Trenton at le erl.
4uMper at Keudlnc.

t.MKKt'lll.l.KCIIATK l.i:(lt'K
tV. I.. .'. . I.. I'..

Princeton . 4 I ,KOO Part nth 3 X .MM)
1 I .Rod f'ntnmlilii 4 ..l.'iS

Penn. .. S3 .000 Cornell I A .14.1

M'lli;it I.K FOR TIIMtllir
A ale at Penn.

Penn Tal
Kmery . . .forward . . Uln
I.ac in . . . forward Kinney
.TefTord . . . .renter . tlarflelil
Martin . cuard . . Mallon
Mc.Nlrhol . .suard . .. Tafl

renn's chances of annexing another In-

tercollegiate basketball "111

he glen a severe test this evening when the
Ited and Hlue faces Vale at Welghtinan
Hall The Quakers are out after levenge
for the 3 defeat adinlnlsteied at New
Haven on Mondav night, and Captain labile
ilc.N'Ichol feels confident of leveisiiig tho
score,

Iu the match at New Haven. Mallon, at
foi waul for tj)" Ells, landed six field goals
on Kmeiy, and as a leFUlt Coach l.on
loutilct has rietei mined on a switch In the

Ilne-u- I.im Martin and Kniei exchanging
places. Martin Is equally adept at forwaid
as guatd and as be Is a good scoter should
more than hold his own against Mallon

A victory for the Quakets will send them
Into a tie with Yale for second position

Drejfuss I)e Neri Captain
.loe Orejfuss has been appointed captain

of Ue Neil, and will lead the Musical Fund
wat riots on the floor iu futiue games. Nor-
man has been selected to toss the fouls

The locals clash with Camden tonight, at
Musical Fund Hall, and a fast contest
should be the result Hrnle Iteich. the ileet
and small forward, who plaeel his first
game on Monday night will make Ills
local debut and will pair off with N'or-ma- n

Joe Drefuss. the sensational guatd,
will be back on the job. i

In speaking of the acquisition of Hilly
Ktnnmei. the management said it deslied
to land Kuiiimer so as to have him for
future use, possibly next yeat He could
not even be signed now, as the date for
securing un) new men has passed, although

RACE FEATURE OF
COLLEGE MEET IN BOSTON

Penn, Harvard and Athletes
Compete in Triangular Games

' Tonight

HUSTON. Feh. 17 Fifteen Penn athletes
will compete In the triangular meet with

llaivaid and Daitmouth, the first big event
of the college Indoor season, which will be
held tonight In Mechanics' Pavilion. Coach

llnbeitsnn has only the temnants of a good

ttack team left and he Is far from being
optimistic in foiecastlng the result of the
tilcornered competition.

The big event of the night will be the
1560-yar- d lelay tace, and the thtee teams
seem to be on abotit a pat. Harvard will
luve as anchor man Westmore AVIJlcox.
who finished fourth In the 440 Intercollegiate
champlt ..ship '"st May. Captain Treschner
probably will iead off for the Crimson, to be
followed by Harry Sllnot. Meanlx, the
quarter-mil- e huidle champion, who recently
was declared eligible, is likely to be the
thlid man to run.

Dartmouth's quattet will consist of
Worthlngton, Phillips, l.egay and Tren-hol-

renn, however, with Captain Dorsey,
Tommy Larry Scudder and Elmer
Smith, should give the other two competitors
a hard race. Ilach man will run 390 yards.

In all there will be ten events, Including,
besides the relay race, the dash,

d run, run, 1000-yar- d run.
one-mi- run. two-mil- e run. high
hurdles, running high Jump and Bhot-pu- t,

There will be a special 100 yard's between
Earl Eby, the star University of Pennsyl-
vania freshman: Dave Caldwell, former

half-mil- e champion, and Joe
Higglns, of the dub of
New York, who recently won the suburban
quarter.

GOLF DATES CORRECTION

National Open to Be Held June 27-2- 9

at Brae Burn

NEW TOIIK. Feb. 17. Through some
clerical .error In the mills that grind out
the official notices of the United States Qolf
Association It was announced that the na-

tional open championship was to be held
July 11 to IS at Brae Burn, A second
official announcement has been given out
bv Howard V. Whitney, conveylnr the In.
formation that the first notice was only, half
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It does not hindei the tiying out of new
and voting blood that appeals ptomlslng

There was nothing doing partloularlv at
the Eastern League meeting last evening
but Manager lCuser, of Trenton, infoimed
us that he voiced a strenuous complaint
against the unnecessary killing of time by
foul throw ets when In the act of tossing
penaltv points Kuser sas some free-poi-

shootets consume as much as half a minute
at times hv fumbling the leather, pulling at
their belts etc , tytid insists that It be ellml-nate- d

This teally Is a matter of the ref-eie- e

and they should be Jogged lip a bit on
tile point.

It was also decided In the meeting that
lefeiees request the spectatots not to tluow
anv inKsiles Into the cage Any one caught
doing so will he arrested and piosecuted by
the management This decision was leached
as the tesnlt of 11 number of missiles thrown
Into the cage at tecetit games.

Kreddy Gcig Electrifies
Howti at Cooper Hall last evening the

Ttenton team pulled a big sut prle ami
defeated ftieystoclc According to the
rules, each club placed five men on the floor
and the.v tiillllled the law, but Tietitou teallv
had moie as Fieddv Cielg was an entire
team In himself

Never Iu the hlstoiy of the cage game
has any man given a inoie tematkable ex
hlliitliin tils bloiklng, Intercepting of

s, dtibbllng and genetal plaj ing were
slmpl.v astounding, and he made tin anil
all the Churchmen look fnollsli hanging
atoiind his neck With fielg, ll.m.v
I'ranckle and Ftost divided the hiiiini s The
Utter managed to get into anion .iftei
font teen minutes of the game had been
played He took the place of loi N'twni.ui
who was chased b.v Itefeiee "ed" Sttatton
'Doc" simply blew up and yi language

to the ;u biter that should uevei lie
It cost him (or, lather. Kuser) $10

TheTieiiion man paid It last night It was
not the lilKht for the Chill chnlen to win
and that was all there was to It The lie.
feat bowled them out of Hist place The
Held goals were: Trenton, a, Grejstock.
Thev went to Newman (t). Tome (2). Oelg
(2). Curletle. 1),' Ftanckle. (1), Frost. (2),
McWIIIIams (2), Fogatty (1), Wugarman ().
At fouls Fogatty landed tfi out of 't and
Cuilette 11 out of 2T

Kav Ctoss vvas shut out by Newman and
Ftost The lattersutpilsed himself b his
clever woik

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
SEASON OPENS APRIL 17

Interclub Schedule With the American
Association Has Been

Adopted '

NEWARK. N J., Feb IT The Interna-
tional League playing schedule foi l'HT h.m
been adopted, hut It will not be made pub-li- e

until Febiuary 26. The pennant se.-r.i-m

will consist of 112 games, opening Apul IT
Willi the clubs playing as follows

Buffalo at Newark, Montieal at Ptovl-deuc- e.

Totontovat lialtimofe and Itochester
at Itlchmond

The Intel league schedule for the
series between the International

League and the Ameiltan Association clubs
has been approved, but It will have to be
i stifled and adopted at a meeting of the
American Association to be held at Kansas
City February 24.

The presidents of the Buffalo, Rochester,
Toronto, Providence and Itlchmond clubs
will constitute the board of directors for
Hie coming ear

Suits or Overcoats

In: mn'jL. X Ml t;;t ;.
PETER MORAN & CO. M5S?S,A&T

S. E. COIl. 9TII AND AnCll HTH.

fM VMPIA A A Uroail HalnhrlUre, .JU arr Kdwrl, Mfr, ,
MONDAY F.VKMM1, FI'.nitUAHV Itnitty Hlnea a. Frankle Conway

Hert hpenerr l. .Mike Dally
Terry Ketrhrl t. Krankle Clark

(luMle. IwU la, )ounc Marino
Kid Williams vs. Eddie O'Kecfe

Adm, lit. Pal. Kei, SOe & 78c, Arena Km, St

' TONIGHT TONIGHT

National A. C. Jark Mrdulran, Mir.
llin ana nil.TKRRV MetiOVKKN ti. KDDIB HHANNflN

JOJIns MAHIIIiKY Ta, TUMI.1T TI1UJIJS1
DAN MII.I.KK ti. AI. UKKtVKK

TWO OTIIF.R AI.L-HTA-R CO.NTF.HT.S
Adm. 6e, Rfit. 60c, lie and (I,

Broadway A. C. Thursday Night
ft AIX-8TA- 110 UTH 6

Mickey Gallagher v. 'Joe Welsh

EaMwrn
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CENTRAL Y.W.C. A.

FIVE UNDEFEATED

Girls' Basketball Team Has
Won Nine Consecutive

Games in League

Nine games pla.ved. Nine games won
That Is the standing of the Central Young
Women's Christian Association basketball
team for the piesent season In thu CJItls'
Chutch League

Many who have witnessed the team play
Its fast t.vpe of basketball often admit that
they would like to see Ethel Gardner, the
star right foiwaid, pitted against some of
the sute-eye- d lads of the Eastern League.
Miss CJardnet Is a. woliderfijl player Weigh-
ing 116 pounds, she covers a wonderful
amount of flooi dm lug the four pel lods of
the girls' game She throws them from
every angle and knows where the basket Is
located when she throws

Hhe Is ably supported by Miss Margaret
Van Voorhees. the fast guard, and Marlon
Ktatz. captain and left forward. The other
inenibeis of the two well. balanced six are:
Marlon Ager, jumping center, Olga Talau.
-- ide center, and Catoline Talau. r'glu
guard Miss Florence A. Foster, coach of
the team, Is detet mined to make the league
season a clean sweep They play'St Paul's
Church Febrir.tr.v 2S and Calvary Church
The other teams that have been played and
defeated , ate denwood V W C A.. St
Michael's Chuich, teams A and H, Ken-
sington A" "W C A. (letmantown Y. W. C,
A., teams A and H Christ Church and
Falls of Schuylkill Y W C A

& Dock

mmLombard 193
Main 1891

vf

m

r 2 - f

n

HAHN IN DRAW

.
WITH M'GOVERN

Neither Has Advantage in
Battle for Richmond Ban-

tam Chamnionshin

Evening Ledger Decisions
n

of Ring Bouts Last Night'

CAVIllRIV A. V. Ynnnc Vl,i:.Harney Halm ilrew. In Irk "? "I"1
Jack Jlrt'lo.kej. alilhi And. wrH1.V,0I,,

haileil lnunic IMinlon, JuV
nut Vllke Denl, thlnl, "nt knoiked

I Jlir.t.ty'"!;"", .5 ?.. "ren- ,,
iSEf t,;i.:!",nv:!!' W:hV.H?ia
llarr, tlrlnimn. nunx ij,n i,Vtonrn J

lie Mallaie, "niter Laarelle jhailetrKranU:
iV"","- t- V"". "I'mliv. ""'Y' "irii ",",W'.

, " s tisJiilimo nl.ntnr. tenth. A iL,'i, ."...' "" nl
nnl .Ine Smith, fourth. "" "" -

.lutfsJVl sVn'ftV."",'",,,,!. " '"" '""
Mll.WAt Khf-loh- nn, 'i'rtie ami

foV"!.!.''''.;';. "'N"' """" ...
fea,:c.V,Vnn,"V,nc,e,:,',TI,-",l- nt J"-,-" -

By LOUIS II. JAITK
Itlchmond s bantniuwelght chnmpinn stillIs in doubt It will take mote than an richsession for Hank Mciioven,

Kattiey llnlitt to pmve which is tl. V,
potior l.at night at the new Cainbpa
tielthet held any advantage after s'tloiinds, and both apparent!, weie ju,t j,..
ginning to watm up Each had forfelis 0f$50 posted foi IIS nolllllls rlnnl,l. ....
neither moved the beam ifffoi.. ciitonng'th. '1
tweniy-toiir-rii- siinated elide MM

Vety little bovlng was. dime bv eitherbov, both woiklng best at close in-i- t let's KMMfGovein led with a jdiitlght Hcln to the Ifk
iiuuj wnue iianii oiiecieu a left j,th t0Hank's face Then In half clinches Mdiov.em punched nwa.v with both hands to tlimidsection, and Uaine.v excelled with upper-cut- s

At the flnlh Mcfioverns W WPrn
cut and he had n slight bruise on i.' i.
cheekbottc : otherwise neither showed nny
maiks of tlielt battle

chick Mejcts who has been one of tinbusiest of local piellnilnat v bnxeis sprats
a big sin prs,. - knocking out the ictcr.tnlink Mcf'losUey The Iv" ti was lectin t if
Itefeiee Holland slopping the Imut m th
sIMli when Meyets was punching n lybird with bofli hands, while Mcfinske. vvaq
leaning agaln-- t the topes In a helplev.i r ,.
ditioti MtCloskey had been dropped tnli

ndv MHcliell outboMd Eddlo Cavan.umh,
Young Tietnev shaded Viiung Ihnvnn sti'l
Joe Wright stopped Mtko Deal in Hie third.

SCRAPS ABOUT
Kildl. Iiiinnon. Ten MiOo. em i npn nnth( the Nt)oiMl i'lui lon'Kht ih h in th-- ,

I Rlitwolght llHtllplull of the Jn iRp ,0Hf
Sltannon. no ilotitit Hliounl .tiffii ic?it nnn( of
hi i Ihb aA it toinnt(hM (Ine In nper wmitl
ini KttttPit tlie hoin r tf nnpfaiinK in i gtur

bout (in til llrst ftiHirrn Hi'i'f.trnt M((Jorrn
ha lieen lnir'ialnrT f(iur thim ntix nth fPhilaileltttilu Imxrr Tninttn 'I niihf ir lutrmil N. J. atnl Huirv c(nihn nn KnclihniBn

ntwroin niinii 'rn intj j,r,",i" Mu'lJnne (ltl(I ChHfl. lltv r.n,- -
tUel AI Ilrewer am) lin Miller HaMi In
return hen wwrnht mix and I'rtnn llrnwa
faces HMh ritrltiimfiii

Fdillr (I'Krefe'M rlexenip-- i Blen him rin evn
chance hMlnst Kdl Williams for their vt to nt
the OlMnpla Momlnv nlht Th Philad-lphlP- n
liars been tralnlnc f.ilthfull.v for tn ml ilhe H1 be In perfect frttle when th- hej iins.Vounp Marino n i lever Nw York hnlKm
ma upet the dope In ine Btmlnnal acainut
riu'flfe I.ewiJ". Krankle t'latk will hie a Mi
opponent one Vouna; Kfttliell of N Votk'
Hert Spencer, a HrooUl.n Ind ineetn Miko
Haley, and Hilly Mlm-- uppop't Frnnkle Cnn
wuy,

Iteport. up Kenalnjston ay he (t that .m
Ttallev Ih puitlne logether nn all atar show far
the Nonpaiell Club next Friday nlcht

The Kan A. ('. has closed Its doorn to hnxlns
dani ltan mm be gave North Tenn fan th

beat bout i pioeurable, but the patronage iiil
not warrant hltn to continue

Hob McAllister hiuI Sailor Orand- - will claxfi
In a d bout In New York tonirjht

Mh ke liallatrher and Joe W!h again will
(!,.!. hi the Hroia t'lub The meet m the
tlnal Tl.urndav nlxht

Ine Vteh.li also la tn meet Ktlck I'lemlng for
irii l i.utirln ai N'orrlslnwn Tucs.la. nisht
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i VisiivSimW StoW': Jftr

FATIMA.
C Sensible Cicyarette

i . Cs '1

OAK ISLAND AND ROBBINS
ISLAND OYSTERS

The choicest we have received in years.
They are salty and meaty and have a flavor
that is distinctive and delicious.
Received in carloads diject from the beds.
Fresh daily,

MY PRICE WILL NOT BE ADVANCED

MatthewJ.Ryari,
Wholesale Only

Front
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